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Is If a Bird?-- ls It a Plano?-N- p, It's a YMCA 'Suporbo
MWiiii.il . m' atp.'.. y- r" .k, Challenges Soviet

To Disarmament Test
Russ SetAdlai Spelling Finals Set

At Parrish Tonight
There will be 18 youngsters behind their name-sig- ns

on the stage of Parrish Junior High tonight at one of the
valley's most colorful events the Grand Finals of Th
Oregon Statcsman-KSL- M Spelling Contest in which nearly
4,000 7th and 8th graders took part.

i '

The event Is to start at 7:45 and the public is Invited without
charge or collection. Radio Station KSLM will broadcast the pre-reedi-

direct from the stage. The top three spellers will receive
1100, 851 and tZS V. S. Savings Bonds.

Judges will be Chief Justice Harold Warner, Oregon
Supreme Court, and Circuit Judges Joseph Felton and Val
Sloper. Master of ceremonies will be Dave Hoss, manager
of KSLM. Wendell Webb, managing editor of The States-

man, will call the words.

Schools to be represented are Broadaeres (Saadra Rant),
Hear Lake (Terry Elchelberger), Dayton (Helen McManlmie),

Detroit (Robert Gordon), Reiser (Charleae Bear), Leslie (Eileea

Hadley), Macleay (Marilyn Mirtla), Monmouth (Gary

Ford), ML Aagel (Susaa Ebner), Oak Grove (Larry Bergnist),
Oakhurst (Robert Whitfield), Riverside (Robert Boyier Jr.),
Silvertoa (Carol Glllis), Stsytoi (James McGill), VslseU (Bef
erly Cook), WlUamlna (Marlene Nice), Wlllard (Janice SUedell),

Woodbura (Lois Young).

The 18 Grand Finalists, who survlyed elimination semi-

finals earlier this month, and their teachers will be dinner
guests of the sponsors at Parrish prior to the spell-dow- n.

The spelling contest, open to all in Marion, Polk, Southern
Yamhill and Northern Linn Counties, was inaugurated by
The Statesman and KSLM as a public service project six
years ago.

PreDvaUoDi for the YMCA'i Gymkhani. annual rymnaduna ihow,
.were la full iwinc Wednesday nlfht Dennlt Ritchie is shown.

over (left to right) Charles Lambert, John Ewlng, Brace Cunning-
ham, Duncan Brydon (not visible), Gary Wyatt, Lores Beach, Jack
Oakes and Robert Oakes. The show wiU be tonight at the
gymnasium from 1 to S:30 pjn. (Statesman Photo).

bovs rehearsing leap over eight hoys while some of the nearly
200 participants la the show look on- - Young Kitchle is leaping

Veto AwaitsMcKay Home to PlanJIT
0MEO Strategy for Election

By THOMAS G. WRIGHT

Staff Writer, The Statesman .
Groundwork for his primary campaign for the Republican nomina

'Marty' Star, Italian
tion for U. S. Senate will be laid

Actress Win OscarsInterior Douglas McKay.
McKay flew home last night to give his endorsement to preliminary

plans and a nucleus organization, and to attempt to patch up some
party difficulties which were a result of his unexpected entry in the (Pic tarn Pate 7. ac, 1)

' UfMTvwnrtrt im Anna Moonnl firr miivn of lUUan films.- . -

to acting after 10 years to the

'To Run
Harder9
Stevenson Says
He's 'No Longer
Front-Runne- r'

CHICAGO m - Adlai E. Steven
son said Wednesday he is no
longer the front-runne- for the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion but will keep on runnig

harder than ever."
This is his reaction to his defeat

by Sen. Estes Kefauver in Tues
day s Democratic primary in Min-

nesota, Stevenson told a packed
news conference.

He said he might have done
better if he had spent more time
campaigning.

Smiling, he quipped:
"No doubt handshaking develops

an identity between the shakee
and the shaker."

MINNEAPOLIS IK - Straggling
counts on Estes Kefauver's
crunching, upset victory over Ad-

lai E. Stevenson in the Minnesota
primary packed added voting
power Wednesday Into the Tennes-
see senator's drive for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Kefauver not only won the state.
but also walked off with 76
of 30 votes pledged to him at the
Democratic convention. ,

From the debris of defeat, Stev
enson salvaged only two sure
votes.

Two other votes were undecided
pending a final count. With tallies
in from 3,113 of 3,361 precincts,
the vote stood Kefauver, 236,999,
to 179,362 for Stevenson.

The Minnesota primary was the
first in which Stevenson and Ke
fauver collided actively and di
rectly. The next such clash is set
for the Alaska primary April 34,
then Florida May 29 and Califor-
nia June 5.

New Titanium
Firm Awards
Plant Contract

lUtcsmaa Ntwt Itnrica
ALBANY Contractor. Don W.

Knight, who submitted a low bid
of $130,750. will build a new
titanium plant here for the Oregon
Metalurgical Corp., the corpora-
tion reported Wednesday.

The Albany contractor will start
next Monday on the 120-- by 200-fo-

plant which is to be finished
within two months.

The corporation said the bid did
not include equipment. Ihe firm
will install its own electric fur
naces, ladles and molds for casting
ingots of titanium.

Six firms bid on the project.

Logger Saved
By Soft Mud

IUUmbm Mtwi Scrvko
LEBANON Logger BiU Paestch

is glad it's been an unusually wet
winter.

Paestch was unloading logs at
the Snow Peak log storage pond
when a log toppled off a truck and
pushed him into the mud. A hos
pital check revealed only a bruised
ankle, and Paestch was back on
the job Wednesday.

Observers said he would have
been crushed bad the ground been
dry and hard.

Last Votes Cast
By Hop Growers;
Rcsul ts Delayed

Hop growers in Marion County
and throughout the state cast final
ballots Wednesday in their three-da-y

voting on whether a hop com-
modity commission should be form-
ed. But results won't be tabulated
until all county ballot boxes are
received at the State Department
of Agriculture,

Interest apparently ran high in
the proposal, officials said. In
Marion County, 54 hop growers
voted. Over the entire state, 93
growers were eligible to vote.
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A'iSlasts
'Mot Plan' for .

Arms Inspection
Devised by U.St

By ARTHUR GAVSHON '
LONDON (APV-T-he United

States proposed Wednesday
nicht nrwninff tin of .lOftX)

square miles of Russian and
American territories for a test
of disarmament controls. '

A few hours later, the British
and American governments an
nounced tnat tht Russians have
started a new series of nuclear
tests.

The new blasts presumably
were carried out in a Siberian) .
wilderness.

Tner coincided with a meetin
here of the V. N. sub
committee on disarmament and
a high pressure Soviet campaign
for friendship with Britain.

The dramatic American nrnrvn.
al for an Immediate experimental .
arms control project was present
ed at Wednesday night's subcom
mittee session by Harold Stassen.
President Eisenhowers special
assistant on disarmament.
Plaa to Cat Arms

It was offered after Western
uitavsiieabsa vutmsw vci lilo) v& am

cautious British-Frenc- h

plan to cut the world's arms and
armies and eventually to ban nu
clear warfare.

In Washington, Chairman Lewis
L. Strausa of the U. S. atomle
Energy Commission said the Rus-
sians exploded a nuclear device

"within the past few days." He
Mid this was "the fifth U. S. an-

nouncement of , Soviet nuclear
weapon tests la the past eight
months."

Mlaas Safegnards
East-We- negotiations oo dis

armament long have been sty
mied over Russia's demands for
an immediate ban on nuclear
weapons without safeguards
against violations.

The Russians recently nave
been pushing a campaign to baa
even the tests of nuclear weap-
ons.

Stassen's offer of a pilot experi
ment in International disarma-
ment and inspection was designed '
to replace apparently endless talk
ing on the subject with concrete
actions. .
Chaiks of Territory

The proposal envisages that be--
tween 20,000. and 30,000 square
mile chunks of American and So-

viet territory should be opened it
Inspection teams comprising rep
resentatives of the five powers on
the U.N. subcommittee. They are
the United States, Russia, Britain,
France and Canada.

Stassen suggested the demon-

stration areas Include at least one
seaport, an airfield, a railroad
terminal and some nonsecret mil-

itary installations, facilities and
Units.

The teams would be
empowered to carry out tests of
port control, make aerial pictures
and various forms of ground in-

spection and then would report
back their findings to the subcom
mittee.

Vblt Each Nation . .1 .

Stassen also proposed the five
subcommittee countries exchange
technical missions to study dis-

armament control and inspection
methods. Under the plan the

teams would visit each
country with the aim of devising
an effective system of checking
disarmament processes. The
teams would not need to delve
Intn ".ncillu" n "tM-ret- " tnfnraiitv an. uuiiiiiv ww rviimation. ha said.

Britain, France and Canada
were understood to have accepted
the American proposals during in

formal exchanges outside tne con-

ference room. Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Got- -
myko did not comment on the
Stassen proposals.
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iivMri n wv nw
and Ernest Borgnine. who turned
l S itfavv. won academy awards

movie acting of 1955.

"Martv." a story which wis first
the best picture of the year.

Jack Lemmon. the goldbricking
F.nsii?n Pulver of "Mister Rob

erts." and Jo Van Fleet, the Sa-

linas, Calif., madam of "East of

Eden," were selected the best sup-

porting players of the year.
It was a treat nicht for the

Italians. Miss Magnani, the
widow of "The Rose Tat

too," is the most noted of Italian
film actresses. Borgnine, the love-starv-

butcher of "Marty," was
born in Hamden, Conn., of Italian
parents. Both won for their first
starring Hollywood films.

RnrffMn. 4s. leaned un when
he heard the news of his Oscar,
kissed his wife and hurried on

stage. He handed emcee Jerry
Lwis a sock which Lewis later
explained held $1.41, a bet be-

tween the two. Highly emotional
Borgnine clutched the statuette
to his chest and thanked "my
mother for giving me the idea
of going into this wonderful pro-

fession, my pop for being stead-

fast and my wife for helping me."

Miss Magnani, ac-

tress who rose from poverty in
her native Rome, was not present
to receive her award. Marisa Pa-va-

who played ber daughter in
"The Rose Tattoo," accepted for
her. Miss Magnani is in Rome.

(Add. details Page 7, See. I.)

Politics on
.

Who's Running

in Salem today by Secretary of

Seaside Man

Director of

Dallas Schools
SUUimia Ntws Strvic

DALLA6-El- lis H. Neal, Seaside,
educator, was named this week as
superintendent of Dallas schools to
succeed S. E. Whitworth.

Neal's selection was announced
by directors of the Dallas school
district. Whitworth, who supervised
the school system here for many
years, had previously submitted
his resignation to be effective July
1.

Neal was selected for the Job
from a field of some 30 applicants.
His educational background in-

cludes a Bachelor of Science de-

gree from Oregon College of Edu-
cation and a Master of Education
degree from the University of Ore-

gon.
Neal is completing his third year

as superintendent of the Seaside
public schools. He served as prin-
cipal of the two elementary schools
at Cottage Grove for a period of
five years and, before that, was a
teacher in the Cottage Grove sys-

tem.
The new superintendent is mar-

ried and has three children. Mrs.
Neal is a graduate of Oregon Col-

lege of Education and a former
primary teacher.

The school board said according
to references Neal has made an
outstanding success as superintend-
ent at Seaside and as an element
ary principal and teacher. The di-

rectors said they had spent con
siderable time examining creden
tials and screening applicants for
personal interviews.

PEACE EFFORT URGED

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-W- -
The United States Wednesdar
called on U.N. Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold to undertake

new and urgent effort to bring
peace to the Middle East.

Senate's Farm

BUI, Ike Hints
WASHINGTON V - President

Eisenhower intimated Wednesday
he will veto any farm bill resem
bling the legislation passed by the
Senate Monday night.

"I don't think it is a good bill,'
he said of the Senate version,
which was amended about 40
times before the senators got
through with it. "I don't think it
is workable."

Eisenhower told his news con-

ference he thought the bill would
bury farmers unfcer their own
crop surpluses and "break the
prices still further."

But there is still hope for a bill
"which can really be helpful to
the. farmer," the President said,
if Senate and House conferees
look at the thing "sensibly" and
rewrite the legislation.

The House has voted for gov-

ernment price supports at 90 per
cent of parity, which the admin-
istration opposes. The Senate
didn't go along with this, but
wrote into its version other fea-
tures which would have much the
same effect of boosting support
levels.

Weathermen

Say Showers
"Spring" weather will continue

at least two more days, McNary
Field weathermen said Wednesday.

Showers today, rain tonight, and
more showers Friday, the predic-
tion said. Temperatures are ex
pected to range from a high of
about 52 today to a low near 40
tonight

Rain measured .43 Wednesday
at McNary Field, raising the total
to .69 inch since spring started two
days ago.

White Rhinoceros
Captured in Uganda

KAMPALA, Uganda Animal
collector John Seago Wednesday
reported that he has captured alive
a young white rhinocerous one of
the worlds rarest big game ani-
mals, i

The animal was caught in a re
mote West Nile district.

School Woes
the group decided also that unifi-
cation was the best way to or-

ganize schools more efficiently and
economically.

Areas of discussion, handled by
separate groups and then briefed
for reports tor the general assem
bly, covered school organization,
teacher supply, public Interest,
building needs and finances.

Scholarships, the security of ex-

tended contracts and tenure, en-

vironment and, advert Isemfnt of a
substantial list of eligible bachelors
in the county area were cited, as
answers 14 the problems of secur-
ing and keeping good teachers.

Lack of public interest, indicated
in the fact that only about 50 per-
sons turned out for the session, is
a problem of education and inlor-matio- n,

conferees decided. ,
" (Additional details on pagl 2,
sec L)

The victory of Sen. Kefauver In

the Democratic primary was a
distinct surprise. Stevenson had
almost the whole party organiza
tion behind him, He campaigned
diligently throughout the state. Ke-

fauver divided his time with New
Hampshire where he won last week
and had few- - party leaders in his
camp in Minnesota. Yet he won a
big majority of the popular vote
and at least 24 of the 30 delegates
to the party convention.

The politicians are busy holding
the Stevenson autopsy in Minne-
sota but I believe the explanation
lies in the down to earth cam
paigmng of Keiauver. we had a
sample of his style in 1951 He
made a brief speech on the steps
of the old courthouse. Then he got
down in the crowd shaking hands
with everybody. It was the per
sonal tonch that won votes for
himself. He followed the same
technique in New Hampshire and
Minnesota. The results speak for
themselves.

Stevenson has been dealing with
the party leaders and the party

(Continued on editorial page, 4.)

McMinnvillc
Woman Dies
Of Exposure

ttilma Ktwt Service
McMINNVILLE A

McMinnville-are-a woman died
early Wednesday morning from
exposure, suffered after she fell
down a hillside at her farm home

n Berry Creek Road.
Dead is Miss Eva Willson who

was found shortly after midnight
at the brink of the hill after She
apparently had slipped while driV'
lng in her sheep Tuesday night.

She was pronounced dead at the
McMinnville hospital where she
war rushed. Her brother, T. A.
Willson, Portland, had come to
Visit her Tuesday night and started
a search when he could not find
her at her home where she lived
alone.

Salem Man Gets
Polk Welfare Post

SUtciaua Ntwi Sf rrict
DALLAS Earl Loewcn of Salem

has been appointed administrator
of the Polk County Public Welfare
Commission to succeed Mrs. Mabel
Dalo, who resigned recently, to

take a similar Job in Union County.
Loewen has been in welfare work

In Marlon County for the past six
years and was supervisor there
for the past 2Vi years.

"1 was bora la the shadow of
Iks Pyramids."

race.
He ll confer here today with Wi-

lliam L. Phillips Sr. of Salem, state
manager of his campaign, and
others, and will probably spend
Friday and Saturday in Portland
working on campaign preparations
before flying back to Washington
Sunday.
Statement Today

Phillips said McKay would have
a statement, probably this morn-
ing, but did not indicate its nature.
It was believed likely that it might
be an explanation of his unexpect
ed filing for the Senate nomination
March 9, a few hour) before the
deadline for the May 18 primary
election.

His unheralded return to the
Oregon political scene has appar-
ently produced a sizable split in

the Republican Party, principally

PORTLAND of
the Interior Douglas McKay flew
to Portland from Washington
Wednesday night to begin pre
ilmlnary work for his campaign
for Repiiblicaa nomlaatloa to the
U. 8. Senate.

McKay said be would Issne a
statement at aooa Thursday. He

declined to dlscass the campaign
on his arrival.

Shortly after his arrival, Mc-

Kay left for Ms home at Salem.

v
between McKay supporters and
those of Philip Hitchcock who is

considered his most serious rival
for the nomination.

There were strong rumors that
the Young Republican Clubs, led

by its college federation member-
ship, plan to endorse Hitchcock
for the nomination at their con-

vention April 13 and 14 in Eugene.
To Wind Up Duties

McKay hopes to wind up his
Interior Department duties in time
to address the Young Republican
session, Phillips said Wednesday.

He would like very much to make
it," he stated. If he does it will
mean moving up his resignation
from the Cabinet . ahead of the
April IS date announced earlier,
for McKay has said he will do no
campaigning until he has resigned.

'He still has to clear his desk,"
Phillips reported, but as soon as
that is done he will return to get
his campaign underway at the
earliest possible date. McKay had
earlier announced he would not
campaign for the primary, but
Hitchcock's decision to remain in
the race apparently led to a change
of plans.

Anonymous Cash
Saves Swim Pool
At McMinnville

StaUuua Ntwt Strvico
McMINNVILLE Thaaks to aa

aaoarmaai gift of some 114,101,
MrMlaavUlo la foiag to get Its
swimming pool right away.

Receatly voters here approved
a I173.0C4 k4. Imm for the
pool. CoMtnwUmi bids wert too

Will for nearly lU.OOS.
A "Save Oar Swlmmlag Pool"

committee was f O r m e d last
week. It dissolved aaletly Wed-swtd-

aft it aa imyimi 4

eaeer family wrote a check for
the balaaco needed.

weanesaay ouni wr we ocs.

shown on television, was named

Ike Asks for

'Progress' in

Desegregation
WA.CinNr.TnM tm President

Eisenhower declared Wednesday
thatJ'all the South" , should show
some progress toward racial

"I am for moderation, but I am
for progress," he told his news
conference.

He raised this plea:'jr rinn't trv (n think nf this
as a tremendous fight that is go-

ing to separate Americans and get
ourselves in a nasty mess."

"I do believe that It is incum-
bent on all the South to show

orrie Drocress. That is what the
Supreme Court asked for."

ATOM SESSION HALTED

WASHINGTON l - A secret
conference recessed

Wednesday after IK weekt of trv.
ing to reach-agreeme- on a chart
er, for an "atoms for peace
agency. '

Parade ... .
;

for What Office

enforcement officer and legal ad
viser to county officials without
partisanship or favor. The district
attorney's office "will always stand
ready to assist any citizen with his
problems.

Biographical information: Age 40,

married, three boys, homeowner in
Keizer district. Five years state
civil service before law school;
four years Navy World War II,
CPO. So. Pacific 1M2-4- 4 Honor
student, graduate Willamette U.
College of Law. Head of legal hon-

orary and editor Willamette series
of Legal Handbooks. Research as
sistant to Sen. Wayne Morse in
83rd Congress. Special assistant at
torney general retained as legal
adviser to state agencies. Law of-

fice at Ml Court St., Salem.

A good district attorney .can do
much to make Marion County a

" " ;'"V
w live. I unuw uie i
county will give serious considera
tion to the suggestions which I have
made in this brief statement, and
I hope they will help put these
principles Into practice by support-

ing my candidacy la the ensuing
elections.

. (Tomorrow! Ralph Wyckotf).

(Edltr'i Net: The Oroa SUtenmaa'l fluilt "Palltk-t-l Pir4t"
eriei if wrltua ky or far th raiaut thtmulvra. lb intrUl I
rtMRte at labile tervke, without cott r bllMtloa to iyow. a4

may may aol to la accarS vltft tb tutorial poUdts ( thlt aw- -

Sales Tax, Unification Seen
As Solution to

Sales taxes! school 'unification!
and eligible bachelors were seen
as solutions to some of Marion
County's education problems in a
follow-u- p session Wednesday night
for last winter's White House Con- -

erence on Education.
The problems, discussed in the

ory by the best minds in the VS.
at the Washington, D. C, confer
ence, were brought back to the
local level in a meeting of educa

THOMAS C. ENR1GHT (D)

CanSldaU for

District Attorney (Marlon)

Marion County needs a district
attorney who will work full time
on the county's business for his
salary of $6,500

per year. The
practice of allow- - t
ing the D.A. andlj
his assistants to;
continue private
law businesses;
while in office is

outmoded It re-- j

(Bits in half
hearted attention i26Lto public duties.
Two full-tim- e nanus C. Eariiht
sistants can be
hired for the money now paid to
iK.oa l9uur. Inr nart.tima wnrk

and the taxpayer will get better!
service for the money he spends

n th. A,ulrri llnrnev'a nff re
My belief is sincere that a dis- -'

trict attorney candidate's promises
of better performance cannot be
kept unless he agrees to give up
private law practice if elected to
office. If elected, I shall discon-

tinue my private practice. T shall
discharge my duties as chief law

tors and the interested public at
South Salem High School.

Conferees decided some $7,000,000
would be needed in the next five
years in the county for school
buildings alone; decided that if at
all possible financing and controls
should be kept at the local level;
and decided that the most likely
answer to the problem of footing
the bill was a sales tax.

With some apparent reluctance WUlamotte JUvw 44 ftcb


